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EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
M[i*s Laura -May Shinn, of Phoenix
jSiortl. spent the week-end in Georgevllle
with home folks.

Mr. Lynn Plott returned to Concord

twerdav. after visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. F. Plott.

Mr. and Hi>. Robert Klnttz spent the
wk-end'Nvitli Mis. Kluttz's graudpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Plains IMntt. of No.
9 township. .

t
Messrs I{ hert and Archie Rost, of

Statesville, visitesl relatives here and in
Concord over tlie week-end.

Mr. I>. G. l’.fust and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Faggart yester-
day. Mrs. Faggart has been confined
to her homo with la grippe.
» Miss Antha Litaker, of Kannapolis,
t spending a few days with her jiar-
fnts. Mr. and Mrs. f}. F. Litaker.

Miss Shellie Riggers, of Kannapolis.
Hi'itlah and <iladyv Riggers, of Concord
’pent the week-end with their parents.
Mr and Mrs. \v M Riggers.

I Mr. and Mrs. pf. p. Whitley attended
the baptist I’nion meeting at Locust
last week.

Mrs. I) \\r Hatrsell, of Kannapolis,
‘pent Wednesday at her father's Mr E.
F. Whitley.

Mr. (J. F. Plott's condition remains
about the same. ' B.

Sahith Woman Baptized With Water
Fnmi .lordan.

Mielhy. Nov. O.—A rather unique iii-
'“'tit in Baptismal rites occurred here

Hnesilay when .Mrs. P,. R. Rabington.
’ • "i:h LaE'ayette street, was baptised

water from the River of Jordan on
anniversary of her birth.

. ordinance of baptism was ad-
toinwerwl by Rev. A. L. Stanford, pas-
T 'II** 1** Henfral Methodist church, at

»nniver>ary celebration- Some years
7" jin Mr. Stanford visited the Holy•an., and while there bottled a small
J, 1 “!. from the River of Jordan.
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| LOCAL MENTION
W. 11, Odfll. f„ T, HartPPll

and (j. F. McAllister will speak at the
Winecoff High School toniglir at T :30 onIl.e proposed new nirnl school program.
C.o out to hear them.

According to the cotton census taker
for Cabarrus county, prior to Novem-
ber Ist. this year, there were ginned in

l rh,s county 8.973 bales of cotton. Tothe same period las tyear 7.94.7 bales
were ginned in the county.

i rs>
,

E* Stewart, who has been
seriously ill at the home of her parents.

| Mr. and Mnj. Norman Threadgill. was
j taken to the Charlotte Sanatorium yes-
terday. Her condition today is reported
as being unchanged.

Miss Virginia Dayvault, who under-
went an operation at the Concord Hos-pital several days ago. was able to situp yesterday for the first time since the
operation. Her condition continues toshow improvement.

No new cases of disease of any kindwere reported to the county heaifh de-
partment tin's morning for over the
week-end. No new cases have been re-
ported for several days and only a few
have been reported during tin* past two
weeks. .

Ihe State eohvontion of chiropractors
was held Saturday at the Yadkin Hotel
in Salisbury. The opening session was
held Saturday afternoon with another
session Saturday night. Dr. J. A, Shaue.s.
of this city, attended the convention,
which was attended by about 100 dele-
gates.

Mr. Clarence Rost has resigned his
position with the Jlulf Refining To. He
is one of the stockholders in the C.ish
Feed Store,* a company recently organ-
ized here, and in the future he will he
Connected with the management of this
company which hopes to begin business
this week.

Mr. J. P. Johnson, -manager of tin*
Barium Springs Orphan Home, spoke to
a large and interested congregation at
the First Presbyterian Church yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Johnson i n a
very interesting manner outlined the
work being done at the home, showed
some of the fine results attained and made
a plea for greater moral and financial
support for the institution.

The Girl’s Missionary Guild of Trinity
Reformed Church gave their annual
Thank Offering Program for the second
time last night. The church was well
filled and the people heard a good mes-
sage. A playlet. “June's Dream at
Dusk.” and a pageant. “The Rainbow,"
were well rendered. Their thank offer-
ing is near 870.00 and they expect to re-
ceive more.

War Mothers are asked to be present
at the regular meeting tomorrow after-
noon at three o’clock at the home of Airs.
John L. Miller on South Spring street.
The election of officers win take place at.
this time. The money from the sale of
“Forget-Me-Nots." will bo received at
this time by Mrs. |Giles T. Crowell, and
those having from this sale will
please bring it with them. ,

Finishing touches are being made now
to the new colored school building in Kan-
napolis. Desks will be installed in the
building this, week and the school will
begin a six-months term next Monday
morning. The school building is conven-
ient in arrangement and attractive in ap-
pearance. It is located in the eastern
part of Kannapolis.. and has been under
construction for several weeks. , *

h
Register of Deeds Elliott has issued

marriage licenses to the following cou-
ples: Dewey Warren and Miss Cleonia
Kerley, both of Kannapolis; William A.-
Petrea, of Mt. Pleasant, and Miss Au-
gusta Earnhardt, of Gold Hill Route 2;
William C. Hill and Miss Annie Foster,
both of Concord; June Porter and Miss
Rosa Cook, both of Concord: and Mar-
vin Lewis, of Kannapolis, and Miss Ma-
ry A. Wilson, of Landis.

Three golf matches were disposed of
Saturday in the tournament at tin* Ca-
brarus Country Chib. McLeod defeated
Sherrill 4 up*; Hell defeated EL C. Rarn-
hardt. Jr., and Howard defeated Furr.
The playing, of McLeod against Sherrill
was spectacular, hto winned playing but
two above par in the first two rounds
and turning in a card of 40 for the first
nine holes, this being the lowest score
made so far in the tournament.

Virginia teams, won from two of the
best football teams in North Carolina
Saturday. V. M. 1. defeating Carolina 9
to <>. and V. P. 1 defeating State 10 to 0.
In the State Elon defeated Guilford and
Wake Forest won from Trinity. Other
Southern games resulted in victories for
Georgia over Virginia and Furman over
South Carolina. In the East the biggest
game was between Harvard and Prince-
ton. the.former winning 7 to O.

•

Armistice Day was quietly observed
in Concord. There were no celebrations
either Saturday or Sunday and the day

was like every other day except for the
women and girls who were on the streets

soiling forget-me-nots for the War Moth-
ers. who will send the money to purchase
goods for sick and wounded veterans of
the world war. A number of Concord
and Cabarrus people went to Charlotte
to attend the elaborate and successful
celebration held there.

Arthur Abevnothy, who was robbed

last week while returning from Raleigh,

and who went to Norfolk last week to

see two men held by the police and be-
lieved to he the men who robbed him. has
returned home. He stated that the sail-

ors arrested in Norfolk were not the two

who had helped rob him. He was advis-
ed that a number of deserters from the
navy are still out *VP(1 whpn t,ip

-v are . a .r
‘

rested he will go back to the irgiuia
city to try tc identify them.

Winston-Salem Suburban Merchant
Shot and Robbed.

Winston-Salem. Nov. 11.—The condi-
tion of AVilliam H. Shiver, who was
shot by an unknown party late Saturday

night, shows little improvement, alhough

reports from the hospital state that he

is holding b\s own.
Mr. Shiver, who operates a store on

the Lexington road, about four miles

from Winston-Salem, had started home
about 10 o'clock when he was shot and
robbed. About $95 was secured. $75 in
cash and two checks of about $lO each.

He was wounded in several parts of

the body, but it is not thought that the
wounds wlft prove fatal. The assailant
,has not been apprehended.

Washington. Noy. 10.—Woodrow Wi’
son. addressing the American people di-
rectly tonight for the first time since
he left the White House, declared Amer-
ica's attitude after the World War wa-i
“deeply . ignoble, cowardly and dishon-
orable.”

France and lilaly. Mr. Wilson also de-
clared in a discussion of .world affairs,
have made “waste paper of the treaty
of Versailles.” |

The full tr\t of the -address is as fol-
lows ;

' J
The anniversary of Armistice Day

should stir us to great exaltation of spirit ,
because of the proud recollection that
it was our day. a day above those early ’
days of that never-to-be-forgcAten No-
vember which lifted the world to the
high 1 eve's of vision and achievement
upon which the great war for 'democracy |
ami right was fought and won, although !
the stimulating memories of that happy;
time of triumph-are forever marred and
embittered for us by the shameful fact
'hat when the victory was won—won.
he it remembered, chiefly by the indom-
itable spirit and valiant sacrifices of our
own unconquerable soldiers —we turned
our backs upon our associates and ro-
fused to bear any responsible part in the 1
administration of peace, or the -firm and
permanent establishment of the results
of the war—won at so terrible a cost of
Hfe and treasure —and withdrew into a
sullen and selfish isolation which is deep |
!.v ignoble because manifestly cowardly
and dishonorable.

This must always fw> a -source of deco
mortification to-us. and we shall inevit-
ably he forced by the moral obligations
of freedom and honor to retrieve that
fatal error and assume once more the

What a Mad Scotchman H<js Done. ¦
Charlotte Observer.

What, next! Here somes The Na-i
tion’s Business with a story that is cal j
dilated to revive discussion of the brick-
layer’s union, for it lias to do* with “a
non-union” bricklayer. The story is to
the effect that a mechanical bricklayer
has been invented by a Scotchman. Very
probably the device sprang full-grown
from the heat of, his indignation over
the performance of the everyday sort of j
bricklayer. With a mortar tank, a j
hopper of brick, and a motor, the new !
machine is said to lay its course of brick, I
come back, break joints, and even skip |
the openings. The things even "fops” |
each brick to settle it in the mortar.

THE QQNCQRD TIMfiS

EX-PRESIDENT DECLARES FRANCE i
AND ITALYSCRAPPED THE TREATY
Woodrow Wilson Says Only Way in Which United States.

Can Show True Appreciattion of Armistice Day is by
Putting Away Self-Interest and Acting on Highest Ideals
of International Policy. ;

role of eournge, self-respect find helpful- I
ness which every true, American must I
wish and believe to bo our true part in
the affairs of the world.

That we should thus have done a great
wrong to civilization, and at one of the
moot critical turning po : nt.', in the liis-
ton N)f mankind, is the more deplored
because evorv anxious year that has fol-
Ij'.v-vl made the exceeding need for

; such services as we might have rendered
more and more pressing, ns demoralizing

| circumstances which we nfight have con-

trolled have gone from had to worse until
, now —as if to furnish a sort of sinister
¦ climax —France and Italy between them

have made waste j aper of tin* treaty of

Versailles, and the whole field of inler-
national Velalionships is in perilous con-

fusion.
| rnie affairs of the world can he set '
! straight only by the firmest and most

I determined exhibition of the will to lead
and make the right prevail.

Happily, the present situation of as-1
fiirs in the world affords us an oppor- ,

. iunity to retrieve the past and to render
to mankind the incomparable service of
proving that there is at least one great

‘and powerful nation which can put aside
1 programs of self-interest and devote it-
i-elf to practicing hnd establishing the
highest ideals of disinterested service,
and tlie- contant, maintenance of exalted
standards'- of conscience and of right.

| The only way in which we can show
our true appreciation of the significance

j of Armistice Day is by resolving to put

self-interest away, and once more formu-
late and net upon the highest ideals and
purposes of international policy. Titus.'
and only lints, can we return to the true
I raiFtions of America.

¦ In short the machine is a very para- 1
j gon in teacliinque. Resides, it lias

i amazing capacity for work. It makes
j such speed that three men have all they |
' can do to keep it full, of new bricks and
fresh mortar. Tt is described as lay-
ing 1.200 ot 1,700 bricks an hour, or,

10.000 a day if it sticks to the’ ordinary ,
bricklayer’s day.

'Brain Power.
• Brain Power magazine for November
; contains the following articles among
I others: “How You Can Get Your Snl-

I ary Raised," “Get a Strong Body and j
| Mind.” by Rernarr Maefadden. “’The t
j Value of Physical Culture in Rus'ness,” |
j a:'id several short, stories and serial*.
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I
It’s the Particular Housewife that ijlj
Takes Pride in a Nicely Furnished
Bedroom so That’s Why So Many I
People Come Here! - | j

I
This Exquisite Suite is a faithful facsimile of a period design. It x

is beautiful in line and exquisitely finished. Well made and substantial 6
throughout. Brown Mahogany. Q j

Many new suites, splendidly designed, just added to our floors. S

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO i
“THE STORE THAT SATI SFIES jj
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I-gr A $35 O’coat with a 1924

swing is worth two SSO

coats that went thru’ last

f Summer.

On the day an automobile manufacturer
announces his 1924 models—how much , j

| would you pay for a 1923 Sedan? ; !
1~ * |

O’coats travel the same road. [ !

I It
A coat that was in storage when you

(were
fishing this sunjmer isn’t going

to be any kind of a catch—not even |
if the price is bait. -

-

New coats is our Battle Cry—because
we haven’t any left overs to battle with

W i

Overcoats you’re proud to own.

—in a hundred different Bj
manners |;

$25.00 to $60.00 |j

Browns ¦ Cannon Co. I
j Where You Get Your Money’s Worth ii

¦ —1

Special Osferings all Over
Store

New Merchandise Arriving Daily

Bjv Misses Goats
Fine Furs •

Fine in quality, fine in Mother will have no prettier coat than i—~y ——

workmanship, fine in ,
• , ,

, t .
. ! f y\

style —out low in price, J \
-

and every piece of fur live same care and discrimination to j
guaranteed to give per- . .

! /§«\ r
feet satisfaction in ev- which so much attention was given i 'v/ |'\V A' n
ei \ way. Compare when these coats were selected. l M
these prices. f

Black Fur Choker . . A
' . /f ‘

Scarfs in several sizes. •
0,10 lot 01 Childrens hur 1 rimmed /J\ t Vi /

Values up, to S-hoo. ami Self Collar Coats $2.98 and $3.45
'

hi iced, each ----$1.98 Special Misses' Coats in all the New IeAC. »

Beautiful Wide hur Shades Fur and Self Trim. Sizes 12, tP/ 11Sc-arfs m 31l colots U, l(i. Prices., $4.98, $5.95, $6.95 . / f « \
$4.98, $5.95, $9.95 | V -

\
Choker Scarfs in Best Children’s Coat Sweaters, Cotton and ' \
fur ___ $14.95 to $29.95 Wool 98c, $1.48, $1.98 L

It

ifty .
Swagger Coats

veloped in pile fabric, with smart side >—

\ H. pockets, tie at side and the collar and \ A
jylb V cuffs of fur. Come in and see these y 4k

i\ One special lot of Sell Collar Croats in (_

ii/y Mixed Materials, All Wool $6.45

/ Beautiful Fur Trim and Self Collar
VY[ Coats in Tans, Browns, Blues, etc..

fj V\ values up to double the price— $9.95 Unc
*

r
'

V7 $19.95, $29.95. llUMCiy
%

’ If there is any mercli-
, andise in 'which quality

sis
a paramount neces-

ifghtTwcighi
silk.hosiery which must
lie made from the best
finality of silk thread
if fatisfaction is to be
obtained. These we
can highly recommend
-for your careful inspec-
tion. If iCs Cotton
Hose for Ladies, our

Bc, 10c, 19c, and 25c
SilkHosiery in All the
new shades of Copper,
Covert, Biege, etc., 48c

98c, $1.48, $1.98.
Gordon Wool and Silk
and Wool Hose $1.19,

$1.98.
Wool and Silk Hose,
all shades 79c, 98c

«

!___ , <

PARKS - BELK CO.
___ I

PHONES 138 ANI) «08 EEEVATOR SERVICE

A World of Lovely New Modes
¦/;„ Bought Specially For This

1 - Occasion Priced Particu-
y >.yA* •

larly Low
'

'

$3 - 95 ’ 55 '95 ’ 56 '95 ’ s9 ‘9s ’ sll 95

Adorable draped turbans, depending entirely
upon their charm of line and, perhaps, jdst a

Bt dashing bow for their allurement.
r-r4y ViVV Snug-fitting clothes —ribbon and chenille em-

fi broidered and fur-adorned. Visored pokes,
; and, Oh, hundreds of adorable new modes, in

all the Season’s favored fabrics and all the
most popular Autumn shades and tones.

It Pay* to Trade at

rsfey WISHER'S
tjP y ' JL Concord’s Fortmost Specialists
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